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-H-210a
SEPTEMBER 5, 1958

SUPERSEDING
Int. Fed. Spec. O-H-00210 (AGR-ARS)
July 1, 1957

FEDERAL SPECIFICATION

HERBICIDE, 2,4,5 — TRICHLOROPHENOXYACETIC
ACID (2,4,5-T) (SALTS AND ESTERS)

This specification was approved by the Commissioner, Federal Supply Serv-
ice, General Services Administration,' for the use of all Federal agencies.

1. SCOPE AND CLASSIFICATION

1.1 Scope. — 2,4,5-Trichlorophenoxyacetic
acid (2,4,5-T) is an organic acid relatively in-
soluble in water or oil. It is normally com-
pounded before being used as an herbicide.
2,4,5-T is a selective herbicide. When applied
in the same manner as 2,4-dichlorophen-
oxyacetic acid (2,4-D) it has similar effects
on most plants. As a post-emergence spray it
will kill many broad-leaved weeds and woody
plants, with little or no injury to many
grasses, sedges, and other monocotyledonous
plants. As a pre-emergence spray or as a foil-
age spray on seedlings, 2,4,5-T can also be
used to control many annual grasses. How-
ever, 2,4,5-T is more effective on many woody
plants and will control certain species not ef-
fectively controlled by 2,4-D. This specifica-
tion covers two general types of 2,4,5-T. ]

1.2 Classification.

1.2.1 Types.—Formulations of 2,4,5-T cov-
ered by this specification shall be of two
general types as specified:

Type I.—Liquid amine salt forms which
are usually less effective on plants per
pound of 2,4,5-T acid equivalent than the
ester forms.

Type II.—Liquid ester forms which are the
most toxic forms of 2,4,5-T to plants per
pound of 2,4,5-T acid equivalent.

Class 1.—Volatile alkyl esters of 2,4,5-T
(see 6.2.3).

Class 2.—Low volatile esters of 2>4,5J!T.._

2. APPLICABLE SPECIFICATIONS,
STANDARDS, AND OTHER PUBLICA-
TIONS

2.1 The following specifications and stand-
ards, of the issues in effect on date of invita-
tion for bids, form a part of this specification:

Federal Specifications:
PPP-B-636—Boxes, Fiber.
PPP-C-96 — Cans, Metal 28 Gage and

Lighter.
PPP-D-729 — Drums: Metal, 55-Gallon

(For Shipment of Noncorrosive Ma-
terials).

PPP-D-760—Drums and Pails, Metal (5
and 16.64 Gallon).

Federal Standards:
Fed. Std. No. 102—Preservation, Pack-

aging, and Packing Levels.
Fed. Std. No. 123—Marking for Domes-

tic Shipment (Civilian Agencies).
(Activities outside the Federal Government may

obtain copies of Federal Specifications, Standards,
and Handbooks as outlined under General Informa-
tion in the Index of Federal Specifications, Stand-
ards, and Handbooks and at the prices indicated
in the Index. The Index, which includes cumulative
monthly supplements as issued, is for sale on a sub-
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scription basis by the Superintendent of Documents,
U. S. Government Printing Office, Washington 25,
D. C.

(Single copies of this specification and other prod-
uct specifications required by activities outside the
Federal Government for bidding purposes are avail-
able without charge at the General Services Admin-
istration Regional Offices in Boston, New York, At-
lanta, Chicago, Kansas City, Mo., Dallas, Denver,
San Francisco, Los Angeles, Seattle, and Washing-
ton, D. C.

(Federal Government activities may obtain copies
of Federal Specifications, Standards, and Handbooks

, and the Index of Federal Specifications, Standards,
and Handbooks from established distribution points
in their agencies.)

Military Standards:
MIL-STD-105 — Sampling Procedures

and Tables for Inspection by Attri-
butes.

MIL-STD-129—Marking for Shipment
and Storage.

(Copies of Military Standards referenced above,
required by contractors in connection with specific
procurement functions, should be obtained from the
procuring agency or as directed by the contracting
officer.)

2.2 Other publications. — The following
documents form a part of this specification.
Unless otherwise indicated, the issue in effect
on date of invitation for bids shall apply:

Governmental:
Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and Ro-

denticide Act.

(Copies may be obtained from the Superintendent
of Documents, Government Printing Office, Wash-
ington 25, D. C. Prices may be obtained from the
Superintendent of Documents.)

Nongovernmental :

Association of Official Agricultural
Chemists:

Official Methods of Analysis. Eighth
Edition. 1955.

(Official Methods of Analysis is published by the
Association of Official Agricultural Chemists, P. 0.
Box 540, Benjamin Franklin Station, Washington 4,
D. C.)

3. REQUIREMENTS

3.1 Type I.—The liquid amine salt forms of
2,4,5-trichlorophenoxyacetic acid shall con-
tain a minimum of four pounds of 2,4,5-T acid
per gallon of formulation at 68° F., as deter-
mined in 4.4.1. The amine in this formulation
shall be either the alkyl or alkanolamine or
mixtures of these types. The product shall be
soluble in hard or soft water at the concen-
trations specified in the directions for use,
nonfoaming, disperse easily, making a solu-
tion that contains no ingredients which will
inhibit the application of the material at the
concentrations normally used for weed and
woody plant control. The product shall con-
tain no ingredients which will coagulate with
water. The material shall contain sequester-
ing agents which facilitate its application in
hard or soft water.

3.2 Type II. — The liquid ester forms of
2,4,5-trichlorophenoxyacetic acid.

3.2.1 Class 1, the volatile esters of 2,^,5-
trichlorophenoxyacetic acid.—The alkyl liq-
uid esters of 2,4,5-T shall contain a minimum
of four pounds of 2,4,5-T acid per gallon of
formulation at 68° F. as determined in 4.4.2.

<""The esters in^this class .shall, belong to the
< alkyL.gCO.up au,ch as methyl, ethyl, propyl,
/ isoprppyl, butyl, amyl, and pentyl, or mix-
^ tures of these alkyl esters. The formulation

shall be a clear solution readily miscible with
oil and emulsifiable when mixed with water.
It shall contain the necessary solvents and
emulsifying agents, such that the emulsion
formed with water required a minimum of
agitation to maintain intimate mixture with
the diluent during the mixing and application
period. The oil carrier for the formulation
shall be of such gravity and viscosity, not de-
tracting from the killing power of the active
ingredients, to offer maximum penetration
and spread of the spray solution. The com-
bination of solvents and emulsifiers used in
the formulation shall not contain more than
0.1 mg. of organic chlorine per gram when
analyzed according to 4.4.2. The product shall
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remain free of solid material when held at a
temperature of 25° F. for a period of 5 days.

3.2.2 Class 2, the low volatile esters.—These
include the glycol, polyglycol and their ether
ester derivatives of 2,4,5-T as well as other
heavy molecular weight esters of 2,4,5-T that
are known to be low volatile. The low volatile
esters of 2,4,5-T shall contain a minimum of
four pounds of 2,4,5-T acid per gallon of for-
mulation at 68° F., as determined in 4.4.2.
This class sjiajl_jao.t include esters of the
lower alkyl group such as methyl, ethyl,
propyl, isopropyl, butyl, amyl, and pentyl, or
mixtures of these alkyl esters. The formula-
tion shall be readily miscible with oil and
emulsifiable with water. The product shall be
a clear solution, nonf earning and shall include
the necessary solvents, and emulsifying
agents, such that the emulsion formed with
water requires a minimum of agitation to
maintain intimate mixture with the diluent
during the mixing and application period. The
oil carrier for the formulation shall be of
such gravity and viscosity, not detracting
from the killing power of the active ingre-
dients, to offer maximum penetration and
spread of the spray solution. When tested for
volatility as described in 4.4.3 the product
shall have an average response of less than
4.0. The combination of solvents and emulsi-
fiers used in the formulation shall not contain
more than 0.1 mg. of organic chlorine per
gram when analyzed according to 4.4.2. The
product shall remain free of solid material
when held at a temperature of 25° F. for a
period of 5 days.

3.4 Workmanship.—The finished products
shall be clean and uniform, and free from any
defects which might impair their utility.

4. SAMPLING, INSPECTION, AND TEST
PROCEDURES

4.1 Sampling for lot acceptance.

4.1.1 Inspection lot.—For purposes of sam-
pling, a lot shall consist of all material offered
for inspection at one time. In case material

is produced by a continuous-run process the
lot shall contain material from only one con-
tinuous run. Material in the inspection lot
shall be identified by order of production (in
case of a continuous-run process) or by batch
number (in case of batch process) until ulti-
mate action is taken by the Government in-
spector as to the acceptance or rejection of
the lot.

4.1.2 Sampling for inspection of filled con-
tainers.—A random sample of filled contain-
ers shall be taken from each lot by the in-
spector in accordance with MIL-STD-105 at
inspection level I, and acceptable quality level
(A.Q.L.) = 2.5 percent defective to verify
compliance with all stipulations of this speci-
fication regarding fill, closure, marking, and
other requirements not involving tests.

4.1.3 Sampling for tests.—From each in-
spection lot the inspector shall take three
separate 1-pound acid equivalent or 1-pint
samples. In case the material is produced by
a batch process, and the inspection lot con-
tains more than 2 batches, the three samples
shall normally be taken from different
batches, from time to time; however, at the
discretion of the inspector, two or three of
the samples shall be taken from the same
batch, in which case the samples shall be ob-
tained in a manner calculated to disclose any
nonuniformity of the material within the
batch. Where material is produced by a con-
tinuous-run process the three samples shall
be taken so as to represent respectively, the
first part, the middle part, and the last part
of the run which produced the inspection lot.
Each sample shall be thoroughly mixed and
divided into three equal portions. The por-
tions shall be placed in separate, clean, dry,
metal or glass containers, which shall be
sealed and carefully marked. One of the por-
tions of each sample shall be forwarded to a
Government Laboratory designated by the
bureau or agency concerned, one shall be de-
livered to the contractor, and one shall be
held by the Government Inspector to be used
for retests in case of dispute.

8
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4.2 Inspection.

4.2.1 Inspection of filled containers.—Each
sample filled container selected in accordance
with 4.1.2 shall be examined by the inspector
for defects of the container and the closure,
for evidence of leakage, and for unsatisfac-
tory markings. Each sample filled container
shall also be weighed to determine the
amount of the contents. Any container in the
sample having one or more defects, or under
required fill, shall be rejected, and if the num-
ber of defective containers in any sample ex-
ceeds the acceptance number for the appro-
priate sampling plan of MIL-STD-105 the
lot represented by the sample shall be re-
jected. Rejected lots may be resubmitted for
acceptance tests provided that the contractor
has removed or repaired all nonconforming
containers.

4.3 Lot acceptance tests. — The sample
specimens selected in accordance with 4.1.3
shall be subjected separately to the tests
specified in 4.4. If either specimen fails in one
or more of the tests the lot shall be rejected.
Rejected lots may be resubmitted for accept-
ance tests provided the contractor has re-
moved or repaired all nonconforming prod-
ucts.

4.4 Test procedures.

4.4.1 2,4,5-Trichlorophenoxyacetic acid
content in amine salts of 2,4,5-trichlorophe-
noxyacetic acid. — Transfer a sample equiv-
alent (or a suitable aliquot of a sample di-
luted with water) to about 1 g. of 2,4,5-T acid
to a 250-ml. separatory funnel. Neutralize if
necessary with 10 percent H2S04, and add 10
ml. in excess. Extract the aqueous phase
twice with 75-ml. portions of ether. Wash the
combined ether extracts free from mineral
acid with 3 portions of water exactly 10 ml.
each. Avoid slight emulsification by excessive
shaking. Filter the ether solution through a
funnel containing a small piece of cotton pre-
viously saturated with ether into a 400i-ml.
beaker, rinsing the separatory funnel with

ether. Add 25 ml. of water, a few boiling
chips, and evaporate off the ether layer on
a steam bath until approximately 25 ml. of
ether remains. Remove the beaker from the
steam bath and evaporate off the remaining
portion of ether at room temperature by
means of a current of air. Dissolve the aque-
ous mixture in 100 ml. of neutral ethyl alcohol
and titrate with 0.1 N NaOH using 1 ml. of
indicators* (1 g. in 100 ml. of alcohol).

* Either phenolphthalein or thymolphthalein may
be used in the titration provided the one selected is
used in the standardization of the sodium hydroxide.

Each ml. of 0.1 N NaOH is equivalent to
0.02555 g. of 2,4,5-trichlorophenoxyacetic
acid. Calculate the percent 2,4,5-T acid found
to the specific amine present in the sample.
Ref: Methods of analysis, A.O.A.C., 8th Ed.,
par. 5.133 (c), page 75.

4.4.2 Esters of 2,4,5-trichlorophenoxyacetic
acid by determination of total chlorine. —
Weigh and mix 1.5 g. of boric anhydride
(Eastman Kodak Co., Cat. #2685 or equiva-
lent), 1.0 g. finely powdered potassium ni-
trate, and 0.4 g. finely powdered sucrose.
Transfer approximately one-fourth of this
mixture to a 42-ml. Parr bomb, electric igni-
tion type, and add from a small weighing
buret about 0.25-0.30 g. of sample containing
from 0.030-0.035 g. chlorine. (When a sample
larger than 0.30 g. is required, 2.5 g. of boric
anhydride should be used. In no cases should
a sample larger than 0.6 g. be taken.) Mix
well with a thin stirring rod. Add the re-
mainder of the boric anhydride, potassium ni-
trate and sucrose mixture in small portions
and thoroughly mix after each addition.
Measure 15 g. of calorimetric grade sodium
peroxide in a standard measuring dipper, add
a small portion to the contents of the bomb,
and stir. Add the balance of sodium peroxide
and thoroughly mix by stirring with the rod.
Withdraw the rod and brush free of adhering
particles. Quickly cut or break off the lower
1% inches of the stirring rod and imbed it in
the fusion mixture. Sprinkle on the top of
the fusion mixture a small quantity of finely
ground sucrose. Prepare the head by heating

4
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the fuse wire momentarily in a flame and im-
mersing it into a small quantity of sucrose.
One milligram of the substance is sufficient
to start the combustion. Assemble the bomb
and ignite in the usual manner with a satis-
factory shield between the operator and ap-
paratus.

Place about 100 ml. of distilled water in a
600-ml. beaker and heat nearly to boiling.
After cooling of the bomb, dismantle it and
dip the cover in the hot water to dissolve any
of the fusion which may be adhering to its
under side. Wash cover with a fine jet of dis-
tilled water catching the washings in the
beaker. With a pair of tongs lay the fusion
cup on its side in the same beaker of hot
water, covering it immediately with a watch
glass. After the fused material has been dis-
solved, remove the cup and rinse with hot
water, cool the solution, add several drops of
phenolphthalein indicator, neutralize with
concentrated nitric acid and add 5 ml. in ex-
cess. From this point, the chlorine may be de-
termined by electrometric titration or by the
Volhard procedure as directed in the Methods
Of Analysis A.O.A.C., 8th. Ed., page 80, par.
5.153 (a) (c).

Note 1.—The combination of materials used in a
sodium peroxide bomb has explosive properties if
wrongly handled, and the operator should remain
fully aware at all times of the precautions that must
be observed and the steps which must be taken to
avoid damage to the apparatus and possibly personal
injury. It is suggested that the instructions and pre-
cautions given in the "Parr Manual Number 121—
Peroxide Bomb Apparatus and Methods," Parr In-
strument Company, Moline, Illinois, be observed.

Note 2.—A flame fired bomb may be used in place
of the electric ignition type, but in case of dispute
the electric ignition type will govern.

4.4.3 Volatility test (Relative Vapor Ac-
tivity) .—The vapor activity test is conducted
with gastight polyethylene cases approxi-
mately 4 x 4 x 18 inches in size. Young rapidly
growing Pinto bean plants about 4 inches in
height are used as test plants. A single bean
plant growing in a 3-inch pot is placed in each
polyethylene case just prior to testing the
ester.

4.4.3.1 Two milligrams of acid equivalent
as the ester is dissolved in 10 milliliters of 95
percent ethyl alcohol and a Whatman No. 1
filter paper (9 cm. diameter) is thoroughly
moistened by dipping in the solution. (Do not
reuse the container used in this impregna-
tion.) The alcohol is then allowed to evaporate
and the filter paper impregnated with the
ester is inserted into the polyethylene case
containing the bean and fastened to the in-
side of the case 6 inches above the leaves of
the test plant. The open end of the polyethy-
lene case is then sealed.

4.4.3.2 The case containing the test plant
and treated filter paper is then placed in a
dark room for a period of 24 hours. The tem-
perature range of the room should be 80° F.
Control plants are also sealed in separate
cases. The experimental design is a random-
ized block with three replications and each
test is repeated three times. The evaluation
shall be made following an exposure period of
24 hours.

4.4.3.3 Observation of the effect of the
vapors on test plants should take into con-
sideration whether or not the plant is
slightly, moderately or severely injured, in-
cluding such symptoms as degree of stem
curvature, terminal bud inhibition and de-
gree of leaf curl. The relative vapor activity
of an ester can be numerically designated as
follows: 0 — no visible effects; 1,2,3—slight
injury—plants usually recovered with little
or no reduction in growth, slight epinasty
present, stem curvature slight; 4, 5, 6 —
moderate injury — plant usually recovered,
moderate epinasty, moderate terminal bud
inhibition and moderate stem curvature pres-
ent ; 7,8,9—severe injury—plant usually does
not recover, pronounced epinasty, together
with pronounced stem curvature; 10—plant
killed.

4.4.3.4 Chemically pure 2,4,5-T acid and the
butyl ester of 2,4,5-T are used as standards.
The 2,4,5-T acid under most conditions is
rated 0 while the butyl ester has a high vapor
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activity with a rating of 9.0. Esters receiving
the following ratings would be classed as
follows:

0 no vapor activity
1,2,3 very low vapor activity
4,5,6 low to moderate vapor activity
7,8,9 high vapor activity

10 very high vapor activity

Esters must receive a vapor activity rating
of less than 4 to be designated low volatile.

5. PREPARATION FOR DELIVERY

For civil agencies, the definitions and ap-
plications of the levels of packaging and pack-
ing shall be in accordance with Federal Stand-
ard No. 102.

5.1 Packaging.

5.1.1 Level A.—When specified in the con-
tract or order to be packaged in cans, the
material shall be packaged in 1-gallon con-
tainers conforming to type V, class 4, oblong,
of Federal Specification PPP-C-96. Contain-
ers shall not affect or be affected by the ma-
terial contained.

5.1.2 Level B.—When specified in the con-
tract or order to be packaged in cans, the
material shall be packaged as specified in
5.1.1.

5.2 Packing.

5.2.1 Level A.

5.2.1.1 Packaged material.—When the ma-
terial is required to be packaged in cans, six
cans of material shall be packed in a snug-
fitting container conforming to Federal Speci-
fication PPP-B-636.

5.2.1.2 Bulk material.—When specified in
the contract or order to be packed in drums,
the material shall be packed in 5-gallon or
55-gallon drums, as specified. Five-gallon
drums shall conform to type I, class 1 of
Federal Specification PPP-D-760, fifty-five-

gallon drums shall conform to type II of Fed-
eral Specification PPP-D-729. Containers
shall not affect nor be affected by the material
contained.

5.2.2 Level B.—Material shall be packed as
specified in 5.2.1.

5.2.3 Level C.—The product shall be packed
in containers which are acceptable by com-
mon or other carriers for safe transportation
to point of destination specified in shipping
instructions at the lowest transportation rate
for such supplies.

5.3 Marking.

5.3.1 Civil agencies.—In addition to any
special marking required by the contract or
order, marking for shipment shall be in ac-
cordance with Federal Standard No. 123.

5.3.1.1 Labeling.—Unless otherwise speci-
fied, each container of 2,4,5-T formulation
shall be labeled with instructions for use and
marked in compliance with The Federal In-
secticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act and
other applicable existing Federal laws. Date
of pack and lot number shall appear on the
label. In addition, the cover shall have the
stock number and item nomenclature shall be
embossed on a metal plate and wired securely
to the individual container.

5.3.2 Military.—In addition to the marking
specified in 5.3.1.1, and any special marking
required in the contract or order, all con-
tainers shall be marked in accordance with
Military Standard MIL-STD-129.

6. NOTES

6.1 Net content. — Statements of liquid
measure shall be in terms of the United
States gallon at 68° F.

6.2 Intended use.

6.2.1 Type I.—The liquid amine forms of
2,4,5-T are highly soluble in water, making a
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relatively clear solution. They are quite stable
and are effective for easy-to-kill or moder-
ately easy-to-kill weeds and woody plants.
The amine salts of 2,4,5-T are much less
volatile than the ester forms of 2,4,5-T and
are somewhat better adapted for spraying
for weed control near plants sensitive to
2,4,5-T. However, the amine salts of 2,4,5-T
are usually less effective on old, semiresistant
weeds and woody species than the esters of
2,4,5-T per pound of acid equivalent.

6.2.2 Type //.—The liquid ester forms of
2,4,5-trichlorophenoxyacetic acid.

6.2.3 Class 1. — Not authorized for Air
Force use. The lower alkyl esters of 2,4,5-
trichlorophenoxyacetic acid are compara-
tively volatile. When the lower alkyl esters of
2,4,5-T are used for weed and woody plant
control they may be used at lower acid
equivalent rates than the amine salts of
2,4,5-T. The lower alkyl esters of 2,4,5-T are
better adapted for the control of harder-to-
kill weeds and older semiresistant weed and
woody species than the amine salts of 2,4,5-T.
The lower alkyl esters of 2,4,5-T should not
be used in areas near sensitive crops such as
cotton, grapes, tomatoes, tobacco, and other
sensitive crops.

6.2.4 Class 2.—The low volatile esters of
2,4,5-T have the same intended use as the
ester forms specified in class 1. However, in
areas where sensitive crops are grown such
as cotton, etc., if an ester form of 2,4,5-T is

necessary, the esters specified in class 2
should be used to reduce the hazard of vola-
tility.

6.3 Ordering data.—Purchasers should ex-
ercise any desired options offered herein (see
1.2, 5.1, 5.2, 5.3) (also see 6.4 for basis of
award).

6.4 Basis of award.

6.4.1 Type I and type II (classes 1 and 2).
—Bids should be evaluated and the award
made primarily on the basis of computing the
price per pound of 2,4,5-T acid equivalent
contained in each gallon of preparation or
concentrate (supplier should be requested to
furnish 2,4,5-T acid equivalent data).

Notice. — When Government drawings, speci-
fications, or other data are used for any purpose
other than in connection with a definitely related Gov-
ernment procurement operation, the United States
Government thereby incurs no responsibility nor any
obligation whatsoever; and the fact that the Govern-
ment may have formulated, furnished, or in any way
supplied the said drawings, specifications, or other
data, is not to be regarded by implication or other-
wise as in any manner licensing the holder or any
other person or corporation, or conveying any rights
or permission to manufacture, use, or sell any
patented invention that may in any way be related
thereto.

MILITARY INTERESTS:
Army—Q C M E
Navy—Y
Air Force.

if U. s. GOVERNMENT PRINTINS OFFICE! UBS

Copies of this specification may be purchased for 5 cents each.
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